
391- 397 Upper Newtownards Rd Belfast, Belfast, BT4 3LG
02895882684 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2 front row cupholders, 2 remote flip keys, 2nd and 3rd row rear
seat belt reminder, 2nd row - 3 seat bench, 2nd row rear seat
belts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3rd brake light, 3rd row - 2 single
seats, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 3x hooks on trim panel storage,
4 tie down hooks, 4 wheel disc brakes, 16" Titanium alloy wheels
with centre wheel hub cups and standard tread, 16'' Alloy
wheels, 50 litre fuel tank, A/C Refrigerant - HF01234YF, Active
lane keep assist, Active speed limit assist, Adaptive cornering
lamps includes fog lamp, Air conditioning, Air register Chrome,
Alarm, Analogue cluster, Android Auto, Anti-lock Brake System
(Anti-lock Braking System), Apple CarPlay, Auto-dimming rear
view mirror, Auto headlamps On/off, Automatic headlight
activation, Automatic headlight levelling, Automatic windshield
wiper, Base luggage compartment trim, Black coloured exterior
mirror finish, Black grille with chrome surround, Black seat belts,
Bluetooth interface, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
exterior door handles, Body coloured exterior tailgate handles,
Body coloured plastic front bumper, Body coloured plastic rear
bumper, Boot mat, B Pillar assist handle, Brakes - (HLA)Hill
launch assist/TC, Brake wear indicator, Bubble fabric upholstery,
Cabin air filter, Carpet load floor cover, Carpet partial floor cover,
Center console level 4, Central Multi-Media display, Child proof
rear door locks, Clear glass windscreen, Cloth seat upholstery,
Collision avoidance braking, Configurable Unlocking 2, Cruise
control, Curtain airbags, Dark tinted rear privacy glass, Daytime
running lights, Diesel particulate filter, Digital radio, Door mirrors
electrically foldable, Driver, Driver's seat manual lumbar adjust,
Driver assistance package - Tourneo Connect/ Grand Tourneo
Connect, Driver impairment monitor, Drivers airbag, Driver seat

Ford Tourneo Connect 2.0 EcoBlue Titanium 5dr
[7 seat] | 2023
PARKING SENSORS, ELECTRIC PARKING BRAKE, HEATED
FRONT SEATS Miles: 4378

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: CMZ1082

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4515mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1817mm
Seats: 7
Gross Weight: 2500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00115MPH
Engine Power BHP: 120.7BHP
 

£25,950 
 

Technical Specs
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rotary recliner, Dual power fold heated mirrors, Dual sliding rear
doors, E-call, Electric door mirrors, Electric parking brake,
Electric parking brake with auto hold function, Electric rear
window defroster, Electric windshield defroster, Electrochromic
inside mirror, Electronic emergency brake assist, Electronic
Stability Program (ESP), Embedded modem, Emergency brake
light flashing, Emergency services call system, Engine
immobilizer - Securilock, ESC with ABS, Exhaust particle filter,
First row overhead stowage, Fixed 3rd row LHS and RHS window,
Fixed rear window, Foldable front passenger seat, Follow me
home headlamps, Front 2 way head restraints, Front active seat
belts and manual adjuster seat belts, Front bumper with chrome
insert, Front door trim panel - Level 2, Front fog lights, Front
head restraints, Front interior grab handles, Front parking
sensor, Front passenger seat backrest adjust, Front seat tray
table, Front side airbags, Front throw in carpet floor mats, Front
tire and rear tire tread, Full front and rear airbags, Gesture
control for media, Glovebox lid with light, Halogen headlights,
Header courtesy light with maplight, Heated door mirrors,
Heated front seat, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Height adjustable headrests, Height
adjustable passenger seat, High acoustics package - Tourneo
Connect/ Grand Tourneo Connect, High mounted stop lamp, Hill
hold, Immobiliser, Intermittent variable windshield wiper,
Internet access, IP open storage above driver area, Isofix child
seat anchor points, Isofix hard point attachment, Keyless entry
and start with double locking, Keyless go, LED Load
compartment light, Less wheel cover, Liftgate rear cargo door,
Locking wheel lug nut, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage
compartment light, Luggage tie down hooks, Manual child proof
locks, Media hub 2x USB and rear USB Unit, Misfuel protection
cap, Mobile phone App interface, Mobile phone interface,
Navigation system, OEM sound system, Painted instrument
panel, PAS, passenger, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag
deactivation, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Passenger
seat manual lumbar adjust, Passenger seat rotary recliner,
Passenger sunvisor with mirror, Pollen filter without carbon filter,
Post collision braking, Power Assisted Steering, Power door dead
locks and enabled door automatic relocking, Power point plug 2
off, Privacy glass, Rain sensor, Reach + rake adjustable steering
column, Rear 2 way head restraints, Rear headrests, Rear
luggage compartment bag hook, Rear parking sensor, Rear
registration plate light, Rear removeable package tray, Rear
window heating, Rear window wash/wipe, Rear wiper,
Recirculation heater, Regular size washer tank, Remote central
locking, Restrain device pack 3 - Tourneo Connect/ Grand
Tourneo Connect, Reverse parking aid, Roof rack silver painted
rails, Roof rails, Seatbelt pretensioners - Front, Seatbelt
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reminder, Seat pack 18 - Tourneo Connect/ Grand Tourneo
Connect, Second row 60/40 folding seats, Sensico gearshift
knob, Sensico steering wheel, Side/rear door trim panel - Level
1, Single driver sunvisor illuminated with mirror, Single front
passenger seat, Sliding rear side door - Left, Sliding rear side
door - Right, Solid Paint, Speed limiter, Split folding rear seat,
Standard design foot pedal, Standard duty alternator, Standard
duty battery, Standard green glass windscreen, Start/Stop
system, Steering wheel audio controls, Steering wheel manually
adjustable, Steering wheel mounted radio controls, Steering
wheel rake adjustment, Steering wheel reach adjustment,
Stop/start system with regenerative braking, Storage in front cab
doors with bottle holder, Storage in rear doors with bottle holder,
Tailgate, Tail lamp - Level 1, Textile floor mats, Thatcham
category 1 alarm B, Tire pressure sensors, Touchscreen media
control, Traction control, Travel data recorder, Trip computer,
Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit, USB input, Voice control
for audio system, Voice control for navigation system, Weather
protection seals, Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting,
Windscreen heating
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